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ELECTION BETUBira. - ■

OFFICIAL VOTE |
0 ' T‘-> /a Cninty at the Presidential Election, A’or. 6,

1 «f>}, Wt/» n c*wpwiton hf' the vote cast for Oover
,Wrx ,(kt. U, W6O, I
(•',/ ; Cartik. router. Lincoln. Breck.
li'im...: ;■ 95 f! .36 109 32
1Wddk4d.....r..; .,..114i - -32 ' 126-- - 41
(.'lvmpr....;„a;i;:.„.l4l|! . 13 146, 16
('imileston 3 ITT r 43 389 41
Chatham ...ISO! :• 87 185 89
' .;f '6l - 129 5f
<'"vington 80r0...... >27 V ’32 29 2
9-hoar t.'..:..iS'i4y.- 62' 419 ' f
DWfiu1d.....,;....*... !&-}|' 39 93

‘ 17
Kikland. !61» 9 62
l'irmiagton.,l isB;|l 48 161
(nineB:r...;;;; rf. 19 74
.1 .tekson ......1.......438j:'. 100 177
Knoxville..,,. ip®' 11 50
ibiwrence....] 33a** •41 160

iigali 22 86
m! 129 1 ’

.ffil ~7
l.'berty .i'3l

ngfmrg, '..T
a nsfieid L .JGI

Middlel/ary; . .1. *|2(
M irrb... G:
Melann

■Osceola .;j?l
Uiufctnond... ,fjj
lir.dand.......1. .j.^3
Shippen3

rSultivan...-.
Tioga....;’ [
'iTings 80r0......
Union ,1...,
Westfield
Wellsboro....;
Ward..

15
59
12
20

p[ 64
82l' 6

tl 67
I '43
I 11
i 28I 25
I?! 42

60

Total.,r .j, ■'isl
Scattering.—T>ou gli

10 votes in Westflelf

|| 1331 4754 1277
|fbad 1vote inTJnion and
| Bell bad 3 votes in
||on Boro, and 4 in Mid-Cmngton, 2in Covin,,

■diebnry. I . ' f |||"Vurtilis majority vlltl - 2816.
’Lincoln’s major|Mpl - - - "3477^

' Tim majority f6r S'pcoln in New York ss|
51,766. Tilts is hepjy official. AVe will give!

*tiie official majoritiessm the other States as soonj
-as reeeifeii r which was reported!
Breckinridgq, eloets.f&ur Ilinooln and three]
Douglas electors, wh|s|i is not quite so bad. It;
is estimated to 100,000,votes have!
been polled the SMvo States for Lincoln.—f
The New Ybrk Eeram in noticing the curiousj
results of the lata Mgction, calls these votes
■“unexpected, fiufjfra||| for Lincoln.” They!
were not by the friends of Lin-!
coin in the north. Bduglas has lost his own.
State, Illinois, andjfSreckinridge has lost hii.
own Stale, Kcntip|b| Both' ran best away
from home. d,»| iIn our own Coaktglthe majority is particuf
larly encouraging. Jj'jhe Democrats polled 5-1
votes-less than inj October, while the Republic
cans polled 607 n|otl|i OurRepublican vote ip
78.8 per centum-pf S)| whole vote oast, or withi-
in a fraction bf »ou||tgi one ! Of course Tiogi

is theBanncr-Cdus(|yi of the State, and we as i

the State CommitteSon behalf of our people t)

eend along'the rbaqfaet we have so nobly wo i
both times. - s 1!;

’ ■
■- !D.*|ON'ION. f

Abraham LintjoUiaas been elected President
cf the United SfaijtSf according to the forms
prescribed by the Ugnstitution. Since biselec-
Uon, some of the sjljave-holding States, influ-
enced by the misrejrehsentation and systematic
lying of the pro-slawry fanatics of the Norlh
as regards the policjSof the Republican part; ’,

are now threatening |to secede from the Union.
The Legislature of fjputh Carolina have passed
a bill calling a State Convention to meet qn
the 17th of Deoembpic, for the purpose of takiijg
the necessary that end. Another b|U
fur the enrolment, equipment
■of ten thousand volunteers was.also beingcon-
sidered at the lateSjjiiiccoants from that Staje.
Federal officers ■ resigned. In Georgia,
Alabama, Florida,|j|nd Mississippi, the subject
of secession is aWp| freely discussed, and the
New York HeraUS&ii other villainous she|ts
are calling.on Mri||i!ncoln to publish s mani-

festo to the South?|j&|:ing forth that the Repub-
lican,party does nMg)ntemplate the liberatipn
of the Slaves in ffle 1 South, while they htye
been declaring allldqng that such was our poli-
cy. AYe trust Lincoln will treat this
proposition with sSjeiljit contempt, as we doijbt
not that he .will. . (

The Neff York ‘ffiihtine, in a recent artljsle
concedes to any the right of peaceful se-
cession. - AYe do ndfoboour in this view. There
is no foundation Constitution for this
doctrine/any more||!dn there is for nullifleatibn.
Both are can be accomplished
only by the exemsajpf the right of revolution,
which is higher constitutions. |

AVe do not hali|y|i that any of the Southern
States are ready fir. devolution. AYe dq not]be-
lieve that the Get[|rid Government is ready to
permit any of thaferites to make the attempt,
even'if any Statt|ipd a reasonable excuse upon
which to. base sa|fc;attempt. Ourreaders peed
have no fears iiftytogard to secession. There
will be none. Tra, leaders of South Carolina
Would like to sfetifh for themselves in the firm
Ofair oligarehj^^®stooraoy t based upontjieir
wealth of negr HSjTipt this kindjjf govornnqont
would net last if [and in.a few years the peo-
ple wonld knook?£t:fbe door of the nation tb bo
admitted , |

Speaking individually, wa oara|not
whether South, Oalfolina goes or stays? If [she
secedes with the consent of the other States of
the great Confederacy, we s&y, peace and pros-
perity go with fier. If she stays, her people
mast conduct themselves like law-abiding Ame-
rican citizens, an| if they do not, theynugfit to

he made to, as days of Jackson. jlVill
(J!d Public Buchanan be e'p'.il to
the emergency f shall see. j

: /il-J

- j //hr "r"
j aj&TT^jßfeTjl
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] f. Kew t AdTftztlsexnejiislr /

\To theSick?—Br.Jacks m. -\ [‘
j,Jurors and Trial December Court.
|AmL‘jor*« Notice.—Esta e of D. B . .

Cattle,—H. 13. Potter.
LSuNcfoy SchoolXhnventi ?n,—-0. H y Boyce* ;j_

-
-

v

[Beg liter’a Notice.-—V(, I ). Bailey. .
p4pp?icah‘onfor License.—Qto. W. Lloyd.

jBSSU'With this number ofthji Agitator wo
bid good-bye to all of our campaign subscribers,

ife trust they will fincj U to thfir interest to re-
new their subscriptions as as itjnny be
convenient for them. Terms, OneiDollar ayear,
in advance. - All kindirof prodiace, at the mar-

ket price,.taken in exchange. ;j •

'

{B@- A prize having been offered by the prin-
cipal of the 'Wellsboroj Academy! for the beat
declamation by the pupils, about a dozen of
them have entered thejlists. The speaking n il!
cpmo off at the Methodist church on Thursday
evening, November 22nd next. Gf course (fleru

vpU be a full house, is invited.
! B®* The following are the majorities fir
linooln of the adjoining counties. IVc hopoi
|o give the votethe vote of the State by conn-.
|ies nest week ; j j
j Potter, 1,024; Bradford, djOOO; (Lycoming,
1,002; McKean, 486 if 4 i
| Potter county haq done gloriously. She
prpwda Bradford for precedence in .the taukj ol

fthe victorioua. i
OAED.

MjiNSFiEij>i Nov. 14, 1860.
Mr. J. B. Nn*s—\Dear Sir: In response ti

yours of the 10th, I Iwould say that you never
at any time or place; have in,any way, shape-o
manner, expressed ito me any hostility to th
Hon. Galusba A. (Row, nor expressed any pro:
erence toward any pf the CongrcsMonl camlj
dates. Respectfully Yours,

i M.var King.

We have seen the new Engiqc purchase
by Robt. C. Simpson Esq., for tho ‘WclNhm
Fire Company. It is a beautiful machin
nearly as good as new, and originally ct>

$l3OO. Mr. Simpson is deserving of the thagj
of the Fire Company, and indeed, bf the who
community for his efforts in f„r the
a large and good engine at little more than h;

the price of a small-sized new onb. When t!
weather gets better we hope the “boys” vt

bring out their “ mersbcoa ’ and - wash b
off.” f '

B@“Tho Republicans of ituarlc-don,' Hjliir

and Wellsboro bad a grand! time of it on FI
day night last. Though’ it r.ii:|fd inees.-.tnq
all day and. evening, a very large dclegr.ti
came in from the townships, and at night evd
hotel and saloon in town was crammed.
seven o’clock bonfires wore kindled, ami a ton

light procession was formed, and -execlfeu
marshalled by A. LI. Elliott E-q. of Che
Fiatts. i The IVellsbor.' .’rasa Bund disconr,

1

patriotic music at tire bead of the process
which numbered from tt o to three bund
torches. As they passed the A tjT.rron Or:
(which was illuminated‘‘from tfret to fju

ation”)-the scene was one of intense grandf
On the return of the procession up .Main
the Aoitatoe was hunooed with throe chi er
from the Wide Awakes., A trauspa -eucy tu

the north front of the huilbiug,
* # * ■* * a *Jt ■>■•

UXCOrA, UESTKTi*
i if*: '

Taizhou uf Tuz niyxs.
* * * ve v -, S-

' vt ’i

was ajso hailed with euiliuel.u-.lio cheers

procession tbencaoved up Milo street to
Court House, where a meeting was at once
ganized. Shqrt speeches were unde by S.
Elliott, Dr. Packer, Esq. Emery, 11. IV. I
Hams, Dr. Webb, Morgan II.ut, and otters,
not the least interesting of which was tha , <

Julius Sherwood Esq., a Breckinridge Do mi

crat, who was called out on the occasion. M
although an untiring partiziln, never all

politics to interfere w ilh bispe-rsunal enjoyin jn

The meeting adjourned, and the ••Cburlc to
Boys” who had ordered an oyster suppe ,F<
two hundred at House wej t

enjoy their “bhalves.” The festivities at
house, as well as at the ‘ Pennsylvania”
“United States” hotels, were continued to r
hour, and it was conceded on all hands
this was the greatest and best celebration;
held in WclLburo

customary fuf country edit.,
write a pathetic article on the death of cu
mer. We approach this uifclnnohuly tasklwi
more than ordinary billiuusnoss. The hgaul
ful, genial, though sometimes very uncomfurt
hie sunshine which wo hayo had at short mto
vals ovfr since abhut the first of Jlarch l;st,
now only an occasional visiter. Aft its ay pen
ance, the birds sing /i'gain, and the mud hid
“ dry up ” a little. When the thick, ui nrit
dreary, drizrding, rainy clouds intervem

, tl
birds cease their warbling—all eiceptour i ieig
bor’s Shanghai rooster, which “ hellers”,a ;da
break, as usual, rain or shine. ’The ler res-
one by one, and sometimes ttvo at a time-s -ha 1
fallen from the trees, and have left the hi anc
es, like skeleton arms, nnjeed and bare. Tl
predatory pigs .stick their snouts under " tl
sear and yellow leaves,” in hopes that pore mm
an apple, beech-nut or acorn may “ ton up
and reward them Tor their labor. Gobbi
may be seen stalking into our farmer's slttii
rooms'to get a glimpse nt the Agitator |o
what • day the OpvornVir has appointed

] Thanksgiving. South Carolina is goirfc nu
of the Union, and boys of a; tender nge slay be

j seen swilling sweet .cider, and eating ipples
till they become sick, causing a run in the
drug stores for Godfrey’s Cordial. The simmer

j schools nro ended, and the school 'inn/am’l smile
i lit eventide no longer cheers the tired piotr-boy-

- ’7O
87

4
60
S9

IB
mud is knee-tleep in fhejroaij'p and visiting

>t an end,. dl’jie Coiuity papers contain many
iriffs Sales and few marriage notices; “ The
lam'ho!jud*ys-i«^m_coraet of-tha.
uv' ! : • J

'

:
"tip "your "foWffge.' ‘Things

Jv" natur’J .generally aroinot 115 blue
kt" dlnafew wcekiHße uTuif Will freeze up,
1 snow will fly, sleighing ■will be good, rosy
(eked girls and boys (young men, you know)

1 go to-applc-cuts andsinging schools, cheered
their wayby I the bewitching ’ music of the
igbbells. Vv (| will Iprro to worry thrpngh
\ winter In this and kindred ways till spring

; itb new leaves, and birds, and
forth, ‘ But' draw' down your

ipw it is fakhionablu tq feel mcl-

[comes,,agnm \v

j-flowcM,'ami so
jfattes,' fur just tif|ai|ciulj.

EdL A<?is«it
hftvo just leani
adroit piece "of

nami
In Shippcn and
ty,turns out to!
the crime of int(

forgery, which,
the perpetrator

—The panic
of October, Mi
of the Method

1 1 '
- I

(ii' ji'iUVil: ixn PoaoEET.*—VT e
llci the particulars ’of n very
p-Vfindling in which “ local
ill ifhas. E. Turner, well known
Gaines townships, in this coun-
jbo the swindler. Coupled with
indodfraud iisthe graver crime of
together, wifi doubtless consign
to the Slatq Prison.
Bars are nsfollows j On the 12th

isssrs. Cacljoton & Porter, agents
ist; Episcopal Book Concern in
>ivcd art order for Books from a
i ting himself to be A. R. Coil?,
accompanied by a letter of rec-

purporting to hare been written
Ire-kh, the pastor of the
of this Borough as follows:

TioimCo., Pa., >

! Oct. o, ISCO. /
1fr.05. C.islctwc Parrm * . ;

New York, rer
person repress;
The order was
ommendatien,
by /IVof. Lnn
M. E. Church

'J W uft
mT;'»;i(V. lit* i

;r i, from one of the oldest practitioners
onion of wcilth irnd strict inte"rity,ami

)mi i»\i -.ifidy4ru«t Imn toanyiatnomit. He dcairea to re-
I'U'tii'li !u' law library and proiurn a iiiucHlhucous and rc»
h’piort'i ftmlfy l>br iryr and if >on ! j>rt>mptly fill the -enclosed

efln*ei.iHy 1iu- legal jwirt-rhc will doubtless favor you
w idi others m tlw fntwic. mid yiu util fitidlnm a profitable
ut-tnmri. Ym tr »v ron-»«ler life per-iiHiaily responsible for
Uw-aamant i>t tlu cutlooad ordur f

Prof.
his order wai
went U ollic
Boohs not in
order. They

!t enclosing the
•s 1 pent to Mr. C
e I formation as ‘
» lie went also.
if ough, lit Tie;

rp the delivery

It i .-.score the Til
T tiered) friei!

J. LAN'DRRTEf,
Of E. G. Coofercnce.

ih beingwell known to the firm,
honored !fit once. They even

iirms andlpaid the money for
udr possession, to make out the
immediately wrote to Prof. L.,

hill of the! books which they had
(ole. 3fr. Id wrote at once for in-
ne-knew helbad ordered no books.
, tu the Express offices in this Bor-
gs, and at i Corning, to intercept
'of the hooks, and if possible, to
fl.rrn who hltd thus (as he now be-
uleptly nsell bis name. As good

fortune would Imre it, Be was in time, as no

■ books had jet been rcceirpd. Meantime Messrs,
■r J Carlton & Porter telegraphed to Corning to
[■■ have the person calling'hiniself A. U. Cole ar-
}jf rested as soon as he sbqutd present himself at
“ the iispress office. Mr. L. being satisfied that

r J ' the sconndrjcl would }he captured, returned
, home*. A tl.iy or tirt> nf),er this Mr. A. K. Cv)lo,
the “'able practitioner'' from ’Wcllshoro, pre-

L v sealed himself at the Express oEoe in the early
'ry , part of the evening and asked for Ms package.
IC '* | Tlie clerks told him thait as he was a stranger
n | to them, he most identify himself as A. K. Cote,

• and asked liiiii.for references. lie said in reply
*kj that ho vrais a stranger in Coming, lived in

j WeU.buro, wanted to gb home that night, had
r’ : no acrpiaiounces in Corning, would he obliged
1,1 j if they woujld hapd over bis package without
rs | unnecessary delay, and let him go home. One
n 1 of the clerhls told him Or call nt 10 o'clock and

then the clpef agent would he in, who might
give him th!e package ofihis own responsibility.
He left thej Express ofjice, promising to call at
the time mentioned, ijle was followed by one

*■ Grand Jjirors for December Term.

-Welkboro—-H. S. Arefier, 0. S.' Field. Del"
matw.l. 31. Rpdine, K/"Jr/ Moore. Oovingtonj
—Sia|uel Brjr’dnt. Liberty—D. W. j Canfield,
M. Shaffer.' Nelson—Pnriy"4l.lily. Chatham 1
—GeorgeFt^rrij^Geqrjjg^^Wa^l'.^A’laek?o
Id. Garretson, Jordan Shives. Sullivan—Hiram'
Hodges,-. A. T. -Webster.- -.Lawrence^—John
Morehouse. Tioga—Charles V. "'Miller, TV.
Mitchell. . Union—Jcs. Middangh, Brookfield
—IL P. Plank, W, ,R. Soeley.. Richmond—
Jas. 31. Bose. We; (field—James K. Sayles.
Deerfield—Eleanor' S. 'Seeley.' -Charleston—
Porter Wilcoxi T V

cf the clerks to watch him while another went
ie j fer-the She,riff. In a short time the latter per-

i sam;ge, accompanied by the elcr-k, met the pre-
tended A. H. .Cole on tjie street', and was intro-
j 1 duced as the Express Agent. They went back
! to the Espjre’ss office ari|d Hr. Cole was asked to
, identify biinself by naming the books in the
i package. The package was opened and found
,to answer the descriplion. He toot it, paid
j the expressage, signed |“A, Il.'Cote” to the re-

I oeipt, and was arrestedl He at once confessed
his guilt, and tried to hide his real name by
tearing it from a letter|ho had written and eat-

ing it. An supplication of the Sheriff’s thumb
to his jugular caused him to disgorge the evi-
dence in his own hand writing that he was
Charles E. 'Turner. lie has been living for the

1 past year at Peach Orchard, in the town of
! Hector, M. Y., and has made one or two inef-

feclual attempts to gain admittance to tho East
j Genesee Conference. He is about 30 years of
i'agt and unmarried, Ilis friends have given

bonds for his appearance to answer to the
charges of ft;aud and fijrgery.

m- :

Trfffßta Jurors for dob, Week.' /

Rntland“=-Hi ’IV Horton, “W.
Lawrence, 1 Mansfield,—B. Bailey, Liberty—
H. Beok/F, Bitter, Ot IP, Ghilds; C. Rbthhone,;
Well»boro—Wm. JJn'cho, A. J.Sturrocb. Jack-
son—A, Barnhart.’ Lawrence Boro—J. Bee-
man, A.,Oopsey. Delmar—C. Copestiok, Dan.
Osbernl 3lorris—Robert Costard, Jaa. Little.
Tioga—John Dailey, Jas. Dewey, W. J, Mann,/
T. Mitchell. Farmington—Nathan Dudley, H.
Merritt." Chatham—Eli Duane, Jos. Howland."
Richmond—W. S. (Davis, A. Pitts. Westfield
—D. T. Gardner. Middlebury—John Jlam.
Dlymer—G. Hawley, J. Rexford, H*. Single.
Covington—Jos. Ilumhbell. Lawrence—ll. Kfr-
kendall A, Worker. Ward—A. Kniffer. Bloss
—Jerome Putnam, R. Scott, R. Thomas.* Sul-
livan—L. Palmer, L. D. Seeley, A. Buggies
-Briokfield—C. S." Hhipps. Deerfield,—H. C;>
Potter. Union—David* Randall.* " Covington
Boro—Jas. P Taylor, C. S. Vidcan. Charles-
ton—Edwin Wetmore.

SECOND WEEK.

Clymor—Roswell Ackley, C.P. Douglas, Cha.
Scott. Gaines—John Bine. Covington—G.
M. Butlbr.’ Charleston—C. M. Brown, B. De-
maux, C. Ferry Morgan Hart, J. L. Kingsbury,
T. E. Mitchell, Robert Trull. Jackson—A.B.
Bryant,'Jesse Curran, S. Reynolds, JT. Stewart.
Westfield— ; E. Boardman, Thomas 1 Pride.—
Brickfield—£. N. Barker. Bloss—John Cook,
R. Williams, Jos. Yanken. Osceola—P. Crah-'
dell. Lawrence Boro—P. Hurd. Farmington
—R. F. Hall, D. C. Kemp. Richmond—Henry
Hasted. Liberty—George Hebe, D. Rathbone.
Middlcbury—R. Keeney. Sullivan—Eleazer
Orris. Union—llonery Steele, Ward—Rees
Thomas. Chatham—Daniel Yan, Dusen.—
Knoxville—John £. White. Elkland—B. S.
Daily.

tins

and

Trial List—Ueoembr Term.

C. McEvven vs. John Bern et al.
H H Dent vs. J W Horning et al.
Timothy Coats vs. W T Humphrey
lluldah Hill vs. Daniel Hill
Elmira Woolen Co. vs. Wm. M Johnson
James Goodrich vs. Wm. M Mallory
Da Witt for Smith vs. Geo. D Pcttenglll
Timothy Coats vs. Tilly Marvin ePal.
Hoe for Bery vs, Spencer & Jewell
S I’armenlier , vs. K Kotchum & Sons
John Bovier vs. II Humphrey et al.
S L Treadwell 1 vs.
W S Mclntyre vs. John Mathers et al.
Jos. H Lindsley vs. John Ransom
AV.ildee for Gouds’d vs. N E Hastings
F M Hills vs. J Emery
N Smith
R £ Robinson

vs. Thomas Keeney
vs. Mansfield Seminary

A Sly - vs. G E Smith
0 T Billings vs. /insurance Co.
Sihn W Shoff, jr. vs. Culver £ Leach
S K Smith vs. II Scowoll et al.
Jos. Aiken et al. vs. Tioga R. R. Co.
Henry Rathbone vs. J A Haoimo'nd et al,

NT A. RIR 1 33 3D
,

In Eifeland, nt the hou ne of A. 0. Preston, i>y E. S.
Culver. Esq., Mr. J. 11. MERIT to Miss XETTIE M,
IiLTLER, both of East Farmington, P*.

DIED,
November 4th, EARNEST, sou- of Geo. D. Kcnev,

of Middlcbury, aged 7 years.

Peterson' .Magazine.—We'are in receipt of
this popular Lady’s Magazine for December.—
It is a splendid number. "Peterson” has a
circulation raf 100,000.' j It will contain 1000
pages of doublo column reading matter; 14
steel plates ;■ 12 colored steel fashion plates ;
12 colored patterns in: Berlin work, embroidery
or crochet, and 800 wpod engravings—propor-
tionally more than any other periodical gives.
Its stories and novelets are by the best writers.
Its fashions are always, the latest and prettiest.
Every neighborhood Ought to make up a club.
Its price is'but Tow I) dlars a year, or a dollar
less than Magazines of its class. Subscribe for
it and save a Dollar. 'To clubs it is cheaper
till—viz; three copiei forss, or eight for SIO
To every person getting up a elub, the Publisher
will send a magnificent premium. Specimens
sent gratis to those wishing to get up clubs.—
Address, post-paid, Charles J. Peterson, 300
Chestnut Si, Philadelphia.

<y.
;he

D. B. De.Land & CcjTemploy a new process
*' | in refining the S derates manufactured by them.
16 1 This process is a recent discovery, and is dec-
t I lared by chemists and'seiehtifio men to be the
t | most effectual methqd known. It is in use at

no other esfablislnncn in this country. Salera-
tus, to ho healthful holesome, must beper-
fectly free from impurities. Do Land t Co.'s
Saleratns is perfectly |.pure, ‘ For sale by all
good grocers. Manufactured and for sale at
wholesale by D. C. Da Land & Co., Fukport
Monroe Co., N. Y.

SPECIAL NOTICES,

Jso CONSUMPTIVES,
The Advertiser, having been restored to health in a

few ueeta by rf very simple remedy, after having suf-
fered several year?* with a severe lung, affection, and
that dread disease, Cbni-amplvon—de anxious to make
known to his tellolr-suflerers the means of cure.

Xo all who desire it, ho will send a copy of the pro-
scription used (free- of charge), with the direction for
preparing and using the same, which they will find a
sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, <tc.
The only object of the advertiser in sending the pre-
scription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread infor-
mation winch he conceives to be invaluable, and be
hopes ever}' sufferer will try his remedy, as it will evst
them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will pled?* address
- Kkv. EDWARD A. WILSON,

13-ly Williamsburg, Kings Co., X TV-

THE AMERICAN

MEDICAL AND TOILET
Receipt Book.

This book contains Recipe* and Directions for ma-
king all the most valuable Medical preparations in n.-o;
.algo-Recipes and fall and explicit directions for ma-
king all the most popular and useful Cosmetics. Per-
Humes, Unguents, Hair Restoratives, and all Tuilct
Articles, if you are suffering with any chronic dis-
ease—if you wish a beautiful complexion, a tine bead

hair, a smooth face, a clear skin, a luxuriant beard
or moustache—or if you wish to know anything nod
everything in tin? Medical and Toilet line, you should,
by ’all moans, peruse a copy of this book. For full
particulars, and a sample of the work for penual,
(free.) address the publisher. T- F. CHAPMAN,

13-3 m No. 831 Broadway, New York.

WHO SHOULD USE
DR. J. BOTES BODS’ VEGETABLE

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS?
All wlio-are afflicted with Incipient Consumption or Weak

Lung't should a*-© them.
All who suflVr'from weak Stomachs, Indigestion, Dyspep-

sia, or I’jles should Uf-c them.
All who suffer from (teucr.il or Nervom.Dobility, Restless-

ness at night, wont of Sleep, 5c., should nse them.
All persona who aru convalescent after fever or other sick-

ness slum hi use them.
Ministers of the Gospel, Lawyers, Lecturers, and all pub-

lic speakers should use them.
Rook Keepers, and all persons leading a sedentary life

should use thorn.
The aged and iufirin should use them.
AU whV>require a stinmUnt or tonic should u«o them.
All who are addicted to tins use of-aident spirits and wish

to reform,Should use then*. *

They arfemadc of a pnrfe Sherry of the native
plants and herbs of the country, and should be icoonimpjul-
i-d by tcmpifmnce societies, clergymen, physicians, and all
friends of humanity.

They are-prepared by an experienced and skillfull phjvi-
Clan, and swote from their medicinal properties, are a most
delightful beverage ; and yet. os a medicine, aro os innocent
und bunnies* as thedews of heaven.

Sold by druggists generally.
"

CIIAS. WIDDIFIELT) & CO., Proprietory
78 .’William st.. 2u*w York.

Baldwin, Lowell k Co., Agents nt Tiogn. 7^yl
tfs^Drf 11. 11, harden, of Tioga, ?s General Agent for Tio-

ga County, to whom all applications fur agencies must bo
made. -

,

NOTICE is herehyvgiven, that Georgo W.
Lloyd, of Middlcbury, has hied bis petition in

the offioe,of the Clerk the Court pf Quarter Ses-
sion of Tioga county, for license to keep public house
in said township, and that be will be beard December
stb, 1860, at 1 o'clock P, M. 1

J. F. DOXALDSOX, Clerk.

LADIES, ATTENTION i Particulars in
reference-to a hif '■namontal Art

for Ladies, which wilL-. or fill up a.
leisure hour, will be aei >ne*throe cent
rtamp to

13wl
TEK,

"West Poultucy, \ onuoai.

H E .f 10£A, Mg OPK T •£. A G I.T ATO B.
i ■ .4 snis|p*74"BAiJEs.

BY-virlue of aun'dry-TTitts of. pj. Fa., Lev. T«., tmd
Vend El., issued out of ,tbo Common iPleas of

iioga cdn'nty, Pa., and,to mo directed, I will expose to
public ssidin the Court House in Welisboro, on AION-
DAY/th'c'Hld’ day of lto ceuil:eri "A. D. ISou, atone
o’clock in thealtemoon, the following described prog- j
ertyrro wit; ‘

”*

•
A lot of land bounded north by the X. Y. State line,

; -oast by land Of Charles Burton, south by land of Jo- [1 soph iliddangh, J.'N.Cary and Ann H. Tilford, and |
weit by land of Sami, liockwell, containing one bnn- |
drod and sixty acres more or less, being lot No. 6i on i
the map of H. H. Dent’s land in Lawrence township, ]
and part of Warrant No. 3*359, with about twenty five j
acres inproved, onelog ’house, onelog andframo house,

barn andotber out buildings and soin’e,fruit trees
thereon, To be sold as the property of James Hi La-
.tbrop.. ■ . ... a

ALSO—A lot of land in Union township, bounded
north by Jos, Grover, east by Wmalhull and Grantier,
south by Incoming creek and west by. Green and
Castle, Containiningrabout; one hundred acres, about
seventy .five acres improved, two frame’ bouses frame ■barn, ou t buildings, apple orchard and other fruit trees
thcre on. To be soldas. the properly of L. L, Wash-
burn. '

ALSO—A lot of land io Richmond township, boun-
ded north by John Job, east by \fm,Aylswdrtfa; sooth
by highway and west by Eri Hoyt, containing about
80 acres, about two acres improved, with frame bouse
thereon. To be sold as tbe-propcrty of W. P. Parker.

ALSO—A lot of land in Ddmar township, bounded
north by Geo. Hostings, east fay David Simmons,south
by Abram Green and Horace Butler amDwcstby land
formerly of David containing about 75
acres, about 15 acres improved, log house, frame house
and fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the property of
Moses L. Babin and Angeline Sabin.

ALSO—A lot of tft'nd situated in Clymer township,
Tioga county, Pa., bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at the north castcorner thereof, thence east
40 rods, thence north 12'rods, thence east 161-rods to
a corner, thence south I .degree east 89 rods, thenco ■west 73 and 2-10.cods, thence south 29 rods, thence
west 130 rod’s, thenco north 1 degree east 106 rods to
the place of beginning, containing 125and 2-10 acres
being lot No. ISO in the Bingham lands of filyraer
township, with framehouse, fratueharn, oycbarcTthere-
on, and about seventy five acres, improved. To be
sold as thO property of Henry T. Reynolds.

ALSO—X lotot land in Nelson township, bounded
north by Jos, and J. M- Hammond, cast by M.
Seeley, south by Cowaiiesquo road and west "by P.
Crandall A Bros, and Fred’k Thorp, containing about
31 acres, about 10 acres improved* To be sold as the
property of Hamilton .Darling.

ALSO—A lot of land in Osceola township, bounded
north by M. Seeley and H. A J. Tubbs. ea?t by Wrn.
Barker and Debt. Tubbs, south by Cowanesquo river,
H. Seeley and lot formerly of L. P. Hoyt, and west by
M, Seeley and highway,, running from Osceola hotel
to Cowancsque river, containing about two acres, with
a large steam frame tannery, with necessary leech
sheds, engine house, Ac. thereon, with machinery
therein, being the i interest therein. To be sold as
the property of L. PI Hoyt and'Sarah T. Hoyt.

ALSO —A lotof land in Elkland, bounded north by
the New York Tstafe Jane, cast by Geo. Dorrcnce and
W. W, Wright, south by J. W. Bennett, Ja?, Hancock.
W, W. Wright. Mam street. House, lot and shop for-
merly owned by J. Chase and L. Culver, and west by
the .Chase lot. Buffalo strcotaml lotsof Joel Parkhurst,
J. & J, G. Parkhurst,school house and meeting house
lot, A. Young and George Bobbin's—containing one
hundred acres, about 95’ncccs improved, more or less,
with on apple orchard, frame boast, frame barn and
out buildings thereon. 1

ALSO—Another lot of land in Elkland Boro,boun-
ded north by Joel Parkhurst and L. Culver, cast by
Milton Lewis, south by Main street. an£ west by L.
Culver, with a two story frame ?tore, frame house,
frame barn, and some fruit trees thereon, containing
about i acre of land, all improved. To be sold as
the proporty-of Timothy Ooats-and Lintsford Coats.

ALSO-*—A lot of land in Richmond township, boun-
ded north by hinds of A. W. Wilson, east by the Wil-
liamson road, south and west by Edwin Dyer—con-
ing about 33 acres, about 15 acres improved, *frame
house, frame barn, and fruit trees thereon. To be sold
as the property of Daniel Wilson. - '

ALSO—A lot of land *

ltl Delmar township, bounded
north by John F. Donaldson, east by lI.P. Bhumvvay
and Ira John.-on, south by C. D. Emery and Win. R.
Vanderbilt, and west by Griffin and Morris—contain-
ing about 115 acres, with some eight or ten acres im-
proved. To Lc tfold as,the property of Win. J. Buck-
man. '

ALSO—A lot oflanJ in Richmond town.^bip.boun-
ded north l>y Jo-ephlWalkcr, mut by D.'L 1. Holden,
M. V. Swim and L. south by Joseph Whipple,
and west by Ocorgo Slingerland—containing about
fifty acres, about forty acres iurprored. ' To bo sold as
the property of L.Vrnan 1 Bench.

ALSU — A dot of lamjl in I)ee?field township, bonn-
ded north by David T. Billings, east by Baum Ette.
Johnson and Job Matlwon, south .by John (rood.-pccd
and Mattison Cummings and A. Drum, and west by
heirs of Nancy Tenrplq—containing one hundred and
twenty acre*-, eighty acres improved, two frame houses
and fr.unj barn an I some fruit trees lber£tm. To be
sold the property of M. S. In«eh6.

ATi-SO—A lot of land in Deerfield boun-
ded north by Jonathan :Jonlan, cast by Bikings estate,
south by W.n. Jord.in„and west by Jonathan Jordan,
containing about thirty five acres, all improved, frame
houvo, frame >he«t, and three apple orchards thereon.
To bo ‘■eld as tbo property of Milo Chilsou and Ma-
rlnda (Unison. -

county, described as follows: The first fine beginning
at the south .east lot No, 9, of the allotmentof Itindlreloiigttig to tbelfiforria family, by William v
Merris.iu TS43, tliencoi.ftjpilfcliino of lot No. 9,north
two degrees east and p^rcW
thence along line of lots ift said allotment Nos. $

7, south 8S degrees, cast 187 perches to a small bootha corner of lots. Nos. 7, 8 and llj thence along lineeflot No U south, two degrees, west 112 perches ton-small beech, thenco along lino of lotNo. 13, north 8Sdegrees, west 187 perches to the place of beginning
1containing 123$ acres, with allowance of eix percent!
and being lot No. 10 in the allotment aforesaid.

Also—Another, beginning ata new beech in lineofland surveyed bn Warrant No. 1593, thence by |otip marked in said Morrissurvey, Nos, 9,10 and Il,ioath
88 degrees, east 542 perches to an old birch, thane*north two degrees, east 161 perches to anow hemlock,
thence north 88 degrees, west 542 perches along th*
line of- lots marked inlaid Morris survey, Nos 4, Z, 2
and 1 to Aitejnbdeob.*lheDco by warrants Nos U92
and 1593', soufchjtwo degrees, west 161 perches to ifc*
place of beginning, containing 513$ .acres and allow,
anee of six per cent,'being lots numbered in

survey 5,6, 7, and 8.
■Also—Another, being the wetter® part of tract

called Fairfield, surveyed in pursuance of warrant in
the name of George Meade composed of loti
marked Nos 9 and 12 in said Morrls'survßy, beginning
at the new beech above mentioned, thence by lots
Nos 5 and 6 on said Morris survey, south 88 degrees,
east 176 perches thence by Jots Nos. 10 and 13 9.<2 deg
W; 242.perches to the south line of- the tract called
Fairfield, thence by said line north 88 degrees, weit
176 perches, thence by HpeMf warrmnlNo'ls93 north
two degrees, east 242perches more or less to the place
of .bcginning, containing 249 acres nod allowance,

‘Also—Another, beingttie eaitertainost tract
called Fairfield and composed of lots Nos 11 and Ilia
said Morris 1 survey, beginning at a teach a corner of
lots Nos 7, 8,10 and 11 in said;MojrriS surveyt theoce
by lots Nos 10 and 13, south two degrees, west 212
porches to the south line'of the 1tract called Pairfidd.
thenco by siid line, south*BB degrees, east 160pcrchei
tbeficO by the east line of the tract called Pairfidd,
north two degrees east 242 perches to said lot No S
and thence by said lot No8, north 88 degreevwcst 150
-perches to the place of beginning, containing 222 tS
acres, with the usual allowances! six per cent, To\*
sold as the property of Si Hayden.

—A tot of laud in Rutland township, bounded worth
by Artenms Barnhart, east by -Joseph liurding,south aa4
‘west by Geo Brown, containing nliont 250 acre* more or lew,
with about 110 acres improved, frame boose, 2 Cram# barn
ami on apple orchard thereof.
, Also—Another lot of land in-RuUaml township* hound*!
north bv lauds formerly owned by Heman Soper, and Jo*,
ph Clark, east by 'Bradford, county line, smith by land m

of Sejyge Crlppch and D.K> Sherman, and on tho
west, by Graudlson Watkins and laud formerly owned by P*
tor Wheeler,George Worduaaad Henry Worden and -

.

Martin, containing two hundred acre*- or thereabouts? on*
hundred acres improved, frame boose, 2 frame-horns, fraaw
bhed, milk blmse, apple orchard and fruit tree* thereon.

lot in Sullivan township,bounded nortbby
north Uneofj w,innut No. U7B,'east by laud formerly of
tbamel Nicblols and N.Smith, south by land of John Benwn
ami Arad ninth, and west by Zogher TcArs'aad A. Updik®,
containing about 110 acres, about 00 acres improved,a {hut
dwelling h<ya*e and a few fruit trees thereon. To be sold u
the property of John Benson.

ALSO—A(lot or land in Westfield township, bound*}
north by fjWatroua Seely, east by Binglutm lands,
south by Robinson and west by Totter county lids,
cDbtniuinfi-oteveu seres, about ten acre* improved, one log
house nnd a few fruit trees thereon. To be soldlas the prop-
erty of Aurl ony Bennett audThos. E. BeunettL

ALSO—A-lotof land iu Chatham township.bounded nortk
I>3’ it. Tblcs. west by highway loading from corner t*
Joseph IXqwUud, south by Crooked Creek road and east by
It! Tulcs. cobtaiiring ul«»ut one and a half acres improved
bind, a fratne house, frame harp and wagon shop and an ip.'
pie orchard thereon. To be sold a* the property of T. W,
Suirk. 7 j

ALisO—A lot of fund In Cfvraer fawnsbfp, bounded norti
by T. ScbcSpovor and h, Shelly, east by Andrew Clark sad
A. Schoonfeyer,’ south by Job Head Ami west by J.'Schoodo*
v«r and R. IdmUley, containing about ooe hundred, acrw,
about fifty tares mvprored, one loghouse, two log barn® and
a lew fruY To he sold os the property of has*
iel K. Stilca.

ALSO—A lot of land in Clyme* townablpv bogimning ali
poaf in the northern boundary of warrant No. 2289, then bj
.said, boundary 100 perches toa post.thenc<*hy unseated latidi

;— arid lands surveyed for Charles Mosher, south 243
jn-rcl ei t > a po~<t, tiuiuce west ll>o perches to ft beach tree
thence nort 24 i 5-10 perches to a post the pblce of
containiTvg about 14C acres, aboHt'TS acres! improved, om
ftame bouse, one log home, oue frame barn I and-shed*aid
apple uichard thereon. To be sold as the property of r.oltrl
linner.

ALSO—A lot of land in Blosa township, hounded
north bv hind formerly of John Williams and land of
Joseph Tonkin-, east bjJ.md of Allen, .-'outh by
wild land, and west by the vrcft half of the Grnbbe
wu»rft&t, containing about five hundred and seventy-
acres, about twei>ty acres improved, with a log house
thereon. .To be soldab the property of Eben J. Bos-
worth. 1

ALSU—A lot offond in Jackson orvt&i
north l»y lauds of Win. Miller, on the east’by lands Utei/j
owned by Win. Cruithera. on tbo sooth, by tends of Jotspb j
B(y, on the west by hinds of If; L. slUler, containing about |
oue hundred and thirty acred of land, about] one huudrtdl
acres improved, one frame house, one frame bam. one fratre !
Umnj baru and other out buildings, two apple ojphardsMl ■other fruit trees thereon. To be »oSda» the properly of Wb. >
T. Knapp. ’ X T f

ALbU—A lot of land Chnrlestpn boflafej
north by John Kraut, east by Adsnr'Klpck ana Levi IhrCt
south by Levi ILart and west by Mrs. Wilson, contniainj.'
about 1-0acres, about SO acres improved, frubwhoHso.fnuM.
barn, out buildings, orcliard and fruit trees ithereon, Tob*
sold as the property of Hurt. r

AksJ—A lot of land in fcnlhvan township; bbtaatfed north'
by the John Maine estate, oust by Munson Doud au*J hi;k*
way, snath by U. 11. Doud rind west by Robert Gitchell, coir!
taming about sewaty five acres, about seventy acres «•,

proved, a frame house, frame barn, out building*, an appl;•
orchard and other fruit trees tlrereoir. Tir be sold as lb»]
property of A. J. Smith. i

ALSO—A lot of land in Westfield township, bounded north j
by Bingham land.*, east by Charlton Phillips, south by Cov-
ancHijne river ami west by Charlton Phillips, coniaiojif|
a'aiiK two-hundred acres, about4o acres Improved, twofrac*
houses, two flume bavus,-omi corn house,OQC grist milluit
apple orchard thereon. To bo wild as the-property of Ride I
aid Phillips with notice to Charlton Phillips icrre tenant j

Al.vo—A lotof l.vnil in Lawrence township, bounded not-i,
by fctat-* lino, east bj V,D. starry south by ,T. B. Xorapkiw.l
and west by Lyman .Bacon,containing about 30 acre?,abort
iM acres improved. 2-log Uonpea, 1 log born, and some fruit j
trees thereon. To be sold as the property Of JohnBaksr

ALSO—A tract of land situate in nhippen township, Tw?
fftmafy, beginningat a post Hie S. B. corner of a lot of Uri I
in the occupancy of An-on Holmes formerly owned by Rvt*
& Ross, thence by said lot-north one degree ea»t 72 o-IOpH
dies to a post, thence by lands formerlyof White & Mayturij
north 44 deg. east d 0 perches to A post, thendfe by
inci-ly offlinesouth 4a deg. east 84 perches toa post, then*!
by lands formerly of same soatli 30 ifeg west ISO pcrch«* , |
k post oh the high bask ofPineCreek. thencealong said hs|
bank ot Pine Creek by its courses to »pot* ib> tbo south lis»j
of said Ajisoo-tlohnes' lot and tbence easterly bvsuid Uold**
to the place of beginning, containing seventy one acres,
about 20 acres improved,a two eteryfrune bouse, frame birJf
an,i BDKIU orchard tlwwon. To be toldos the
ky*n H.iid. -

* xALSO—A lot of laud-in Middlcbnry township, boandrfji
»irihll y land*? of Davit? Wfrftc, e..rt by liuds of
MUcludl, smith by to.nl leading from plank road In
buiy to Kfn-rnngto'n and west by lauds ofc or occupiedJJ|
Ihiucb Howard, containingabout of an acre of improtw?
bind, u ah a fr.une imn-***, Immo barn and fruit trees
bald lot being bitnatod nearly opponfte the school honse. 7f|
be sold as the property of|C. L. IftsyfngTorr, |

ALSO—A lot «*f land in Tioga township, bounded northng
Abel Sly and p. C. Miller, east by W. W. Ballard.
the Ford and Seymour lot and west by C.C. Miller and
Kelly, containingabout fifty ncres.nbout ten seres impr{*£|
a log house, frhmo bam and somefruit tveos thereto. Jo“k
hold jiythe property of S. A. BuHock/ . jM

ALSO—rA loi oflaud fn Jackson fownsJWp>, bourwlcd
north hy highway, east by 11. L. Miller, south by H.
Li Miller, and west by John Peters, containing about
one acre of Irtnd. a fra)nie store house, frame barn, and
a fruit trees thereon.- ITi> be sold as the property of
Robert TUUnghngC '

ALSO—A lot of land fn Lawrence township, houn-
ded uorlh by the old road leading from the Tioga
River tc? Seeley Creek* cast and south hy lands of C.
Coli:csL~nnd west by lands of Jacob. Shaekelton and
Smith, 9O ?teres more- or less, about & acres
improved. wiJ* house,Trarac burn, saw mill, out buil-
dings and fruit uc°S thereon. Xo be sold as the pro-
perty of David Baconl

ALSO—A lot of land in Clyraer townsMp*, founded
north by Benjamin MhUiaon, east by Charles Labar,
south hy Silas RuabmOre, and west by Henry Steele,
containing about bno hundred acres, about eighty
acres improved, two frame houses, one frame bam and
two’npplo'orehards thoreou, To bl sold as thd prop-
erty of Willard ,F. Pojtter. 1

ALSO—A lot of land in Liberty township, bounded
north by Charles Biter and Joseph Landis, cast hy
Martin Ca.-s and Seelamon, south Wilcox, and
nc?t hy Henry Brlon, containing about one hundred
and three acres, about eighty live acres improved, one
frame house, two frame barns, frame corn .house or
workshop, and an apple orchard Ihercdn, To be sold
as the property of X tilth an Root.

ALSO-'-Aflot of land in Charleston township, boun-
ded north by Wm. and L. 11. Elliottf east by
Levi Elliott, south by D, Reese, D. Morris and D.
Harris, and west'by Frost, about
two hundred acres, about one hundred and fifty acriis
improved, Mith a fnidio house, two frame barns and
sheds and other out and au apple orchard
tbeicon. To be sold sas the property of A. E. Biles
and A. G. Elliott. j'

ALSO—A lot of lapd in Richniond township, boun-
ded north hy lands of Faulkner and al, cast by lands
formally in possession of William Knapp and dea-
dening, on the south 1by Isaac Holden and west by
Henry Seymour, Dyer and al, containing about-
ninety, acres, about To acres improved, a log bouse,
frame barn and fruit trees thereon. Xo bo sold ns the
properly of Wm, M. [Johnson. >

ALSO —A lot of lahd.in Delmnf township, bounded-
north by J. D. Wilcox, cast hy Slmorv-and J. D'. Wit-
qox, south hy Geo. Greenleaf and A. N. Webster and
west by A.Jv. Webster and. John Putnam, containing
about fifty acres, about twenty five acres improved, a
log house, frame bari'and fruit trees thereon. To he
sold as the property o[T H. B. Kilburn.

ALSO—A lot of hi:id in Klkland, north,hy
Xow York State lino, east by J.'Uanfimond, south by
Cowanesquc river anil west by D. Taylor, containing
about 190 acres, about 100 acres-improved, a frame i
house, frame bam, fra mo wagon Jiouse and apple or-
chard thereon. To he sold as the property of Lints-
ford Coates. "

( :

ALSO —A lot of land In Gaines township, bounded
north, oast and west by lot formerly of Alex’r Maßi-aon, Jr., south by Vi m, about
across all improved, d frame bouse, frame barn f black-
smith shop and somo,fruit trees thereon,

Also—Another loi in Gaines township, bounded
north and east by* A. P. Cone, South by S. X. Billings
and west by Conrad Bernaner and A. P. Gone, con-
taining about 160 ac res, about 50 acres improved, two
frame bouses, frame barn and some fruit trees thereon.
To bo sold as the property of P. B. W, Hopkins and
Harriet A. Hopkins. |

ALSO—-The undivided moiety or half part ofthe following lots of; luud iu Morris township,* Thga

ALSO—.-5 lot of land in- Sliddfcbuty fbsvaship,-
north by highway, cast by S.lI.lEleld-ai«£ Minor Field,
by Kdwiird Brrggi nnd west by tlin-Gtage lot, coDtai r *fes
alnint one houdrcil acres, abont- forty acres Improved,
frame bouse,friuwe Uirivruxi bomofnift trees thcreotf.
sold as the property of Thomas J. Mann, i |1

ALSO—A lot of land in lifc&moml towrwbip, ■

noitb by Joseph P. Morns- antf lot formerlyowned by
If.$ ■ Smyth, by Dj C. Iloideu, sooth by S>. C.
nnd west by D, C. Holden and Joseph P. [Morris,
about fifteJojsyrcs, more or less, with about too
provotl, with a steaL? furns-e or iron works with neceg'j
buibliiiga for siime,'alao nD olheo, four frame double «wc>»,a
houses, three brick coal kilns, one or tTTo shaatiea and k .a
al bJjcUs for coal thereon. , , - sj

Also—One other lot of land in Richmond
county, hounded and described as follows: beginning* 1*
white ot*k the north cost corner of warrant No.333io’P|
name of Josiali Lockhart, thence by land foimerly of
Morris, north 87% degrees went 645 perchesand thrce-trtp?
,of u perch to post'and stones, thence*northerly by Mr'
Vine I). Pntchen 155 perches to a hemlock, thence south ■degreesjeast 045 3-10 perches by land of i5. B.
hemlock* south east corner of warrant No. 4482. th?-
southerly by warrant No. 5830,153perches to the place

containing she hundred and twenty acres aud v*
ty two peyches. > i

Also—One other lot of land, beginning-ata
sontfh oust corner of warrant N0.5590 in the natC.e
RiUlngton. thenco north 85 degrees west by u&X, Rdtlof'j
warrant 1U.4% perches to a post, thence so»|lh. ISO
thence esuit Bih2 perches ton post iix Hn» of ***2No.333 in the name of Josinh Lockliart, thence by j
* arrant line north 34 ofa degree wu»t IM.B’ pprchrt.
ash the place of beginning, on® hnn.dw J
4kud one hundreii and eleven. pcrc!)®s. sos»** “ Jerty of Mansfield Iron Work*.

"
* 1

ALSO—A lot of land* bounded* and
follows On tlm north by Iqi number 63
uient of the Bingham lands in Middled
contracted to William L. Merrick and h
Dow or late in possession of Wo, B. S.
oast by lot number 80 aforesaid! lot nu
kructct to William Gensoo, and lot num 1

to Cvrus Sherwood, on the south hy
ooDtrawed to Jeremiah'Wbitney, jru an»
by lot number 171 aforesaid* bd lot m
ox lato ip tbo posscssioa ofLpthpr \YiU<
mimber 85 of the allotments of the Pin;
Middlebury township,- Tioga county, Po,
warrant numbered 1365., ccmtaipipg fo
and six tenth? of an acre, with the usual
eix per cent for roads,: Ae, with about .
provcb, frame house, barn, frame cow b«
shop, and fruit trees thereon. To be sol
erty of J. IS. Losinger.

ALSO—A lot of land, bounded and
follows via,: On the north by lot auinbt
allotment of.tbo Bingham Ippdgft Chat!
Tioga county* no\v oy furinertjf ip possoi
aril Ham, on Ihp east by lots numDcrcd
332, the inUcf convi'yed to Kn«sQinG«ii<
by lot mnnb?r 373 contracted-to bo svi


